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4 Day Dubai and Abu Dhabi Explorer Tour (Tour Code: UAE)

Day 01: DUBAI ARRIVAL
Upon arrival, you are met and transferred to hotel.
Accommodation: 4* Hotel in Dubai downtown
Day 02: DUBAI – ABU DHABI – DUBAI (B.L.D)
Explore the history of Abu Dhabi on an insight tour of the largest city in the United Arab Emirates. Enroute pass by the largest man-made harbour- the Port of Jebel Ali. Continue travelling to Abu Dhabi,
upon arrival, drive by Ferrari World, Federal National Council building and have a photo stop at the
opulent Emirates Palace Hotel. After lunch, visit Jumeirah at Etihad Tower and the Sheikh Zayed Grand
Mosque to see a masterpiece of Islamic architecture. Return to Dubai for the night. Enjoy a traditional
Arabian dhow ride: a journey with a contrast of the old and new Dubai, while cruising on Dubai Creek
and enjoying a sumptuous feast of Arabic and international cuisine.
Accommodation: 4* Hotel in Dubai downtown
Day 03: DUBAI (B.L)
Enjoy a whole day sightseeing tour in Dubai. First start our visit to including Dubai Gold Souk, Dubai
Spice Souk (outside only), Greek Bay, Miraj Islamic Art Centre, Dubai Sheikh’s Palace, Burj Al Arab
Jumeirah, Dubai’s most iconic hotel and Dubai Marina, an affluent residential neighbourhood known for
The Beach at JBR, a leisure complex with all fresco dining and sandy stretches to relax on. Continue to
visit a Palm Jumeirah by tourist train (outside observation only) and Atlantis the Palm (outside photo
only).
Accommodation: 4* Hotel in Dubai downtown

Day 04: DUBAI DEPARTURE (B)
After breakfast, start to visit Sharjah Archaeology Museum (outside observation only), Quranic Park, a
handicrafts market, Burj Khalifa, the world’s tallest tower, the Dubai Mall and Dubai Fountain. We will
be then transferred to airport for our flight to next destination or for extension.
Departure: Any days applying to 2019 and 2020 (please enquire for availability)
Tour Price:
2 – 5 people: $780 per person, twin or double share
6 – 9 people: $740 per person, twin or double share
Single supplement: $280
(Please pay $180 per room per night with breakfast for extended stay in the same 4* hotel as in the
itinerary.)
This price includes:
1. Three-night accommodation at 4* hotel with breakfast;
2. Meals as mentioned in the itinerary (buffet, BBQ and local cuisine meals);
3. Transfers and transport as stated in the itinerary;
4. Sightseeing tours with entrance fees as indicated in the itinerary;
5. Evening cruise on Dubai Creek;
6. Driver/English speaking guide.
This price excludes:
1. Air-ticket, airport tax and fuel surcharge;
2. Visa fee (if applicable);
3. Gratuities to guide/driver ($25 to be collected when making payment);
4. Any meals or services not indicated in the itinerary;
5. Extension accommodation;
6. Personal expenses.

